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EXCEPT GROCERIES AND IN THIS
LINE WE DIVIDE PROFITS.

N o t h i n g RYED.

We want to make a change In oar business
and mean just what we say.
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S. G. T A Y L O E ,

A tto rn ey -a t-L a w ,

S O N O R A ,  -  T E X .

W ill practice in all the State Courte

A  LO ON
Frank Sparks, Prop.

F IN E  LIQUORS AND CIGARS. A G E N T  FOR TH E  

CELEBRATED LONE STA R  BEER.

A. C. FAM BROUGII, J. II. PARKS,

FAMBRCUGH & PARKS,
G u n s m i t h s  a n d  M a c h i n e s t s .

A I.L  K IND S OF M AC H IN E R Y RE PA IR E D . SPURS AND  R ID I.E  

BITS A S PE C IA LTY .

SONORA., T E X A S .

W. A. ANDERSON,
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W .

SO NO RA,

W ill practice in all courts.

T E X A S .

J . F. OANNAD.AY,
Formerly o f Coleman, Texas, 

M A K E S  B O O T S  A N D  SHOES  
T O  F I T  Y OUR F E E T .

With Many Years Experience His

STOCKMENS BOOT IS A SPECIALTY
Good work in all styles.

Shop next to Ranch Saloon, Main St.

R. S. HOLLAND Commission Gompany
DEALEUSIN

L i v e  S t o c k ' a n d  B e a l  E s t a t e
Will furnish you with Description, Prices, Terms, Etc., of all kinds 

OF L IV E  STOCK, RANCHES AND  TO W N PR O PE R TY .

Write them what you want and receive a Large list to select from.

Office ever Briant’s Drugr Store, SO N O R A ,  T E X A S

there was no lm 
proved stock. The first importa
tions were the Shorthorns in 1817. 
We remember when a hoy of 
seeing grade Shorthorn, roans of 
decidedly beef typo, brought into 
the neighborhood from Kentuckey. 
A pedigreed ball in the 3 ear 1850 
was unknown in our section oi 
western Pennsylvania. When 
the}7 did appear even good farmers 
objected to them on the ground 
that the cows were not as a ruie 
good milkers. They claimed that 
ail the superior value in them was 
¡n the feed and that if they would 
feed as well as the new Cattle 
were fed they could grow just as 
good cattle. The common stock 
of the country sired by the neigh- 
oorhood bull, numbering abuui 
one to a school district, were of ail 
colors, some of them muleys, 
as, in fact, were nearly all the 
x.ows oi the country, and that, too, 
iur the reason that they were 
milked. The farmers had to haye 
milk to keep down their store 
nils. The man whose wife couid 
not, with the extra milk of live or 
six cows and spare poultry, keep 
down the store bill was judged to 
-nave made a bad ma;ch. The 
steers when fat, as we recollect 
tneiD, weighed 120J pound.-; m 
fact, 1200 pounds was a heavy 
average weight, They were sola 
lo local butchers or driven to the 
Pittsburg market, a distance of 
some thirty miles. Railroad in 
the year 1830 were just coming in 
and were not used local¡y for 
transporting cattle or other live 
Mock.

The hogs were mostly white, or 
white with black spots, maturing 
at about fifteen months old, and 
weighing at that age about 300 
pounds. Enough was reserved lor 
family use and the surplus sold as 
dressed pork. Butchering day 
was always a big day on the farm, 
particularly if the boys were al- 
diiwad to shoot the bugs. Three 
or four brood sows wer£ about aii 
that the ordinary farmer cared to 
keep.

Sheep were generally griwn in 
that section and formed the bulk 
of the live stock on the farm. 
They were of the Merino type and 
had the range on our form of a 
permanent blue grass pasture all 
winter. They pawed through the 
snow to the grass and were given 
oheaf oats in severe weather and 
corn when it was necessary to fat
ten yearling or two year old 
weathers in the spring. Limbs 
came in April and May, and some 
times in Febuary, in which case 
they were sold shortly after the 
wethers, After the corn was 
planted, which was about the 16th 
oi May, the sheep were driven to 
the nearest riyer and washed, and 
a few days of dry weather were

conducting the numerous departments 
and bureas of the Federal govern 
ment. These are the civilian ap
pointees in the executive department 
and do not include senators and repre- 
senathes and several hundred em
ployes of the houses who vibrate be
tween the capital and their homes in 
other parts of the country. Nor dots 
this aggregate includes 806 or 400 army 
and navey officers, active and retired, 
who form a large permanent colony, 
The monthly compensation of these 19.- 
446. civil mu employes amounts to $ 1  - 
085,703,81. 1 here fore the aggregate
sum" in salries annually paid out in 
Washington by the government dis
bursing clerks reaches the enormous 
total of $19,626,-505.72; B< sides, 
probably not less than $3.000,000 addi
tion goes to the senators and congress
men and their subordinates and per
haps $1,250 000 more to the arm}' aid 
navy officials, most of whom are of 
high rank well large pay, there tbeing 
constantly Imre not less than sixty 
gonerats and admirals, active and re
tired. These torais from a grand 
aggregate of $23 878,050.72 annually 
paid out in Washington in the single 
item of salaries.

It is a vast, unvarying, constant 
stieani of cash flowing from the govern
ment coffers into the hands of tlie bunk, 
business houses and professional men of 
Washington, the official personnal oi 
the United States acting merely as 
middlemen, because this money is 
largely spent or permanently invested. 
I p. ail the departments salries are paid 
semi-monthfy, and if desirable the 
office-holder can draw sums ofiener. if 
the money is due to him, but this is 
deponent who! y on the eountssy of the 
disbursing clerks, i t  is not singular, 
then, that there are never any hard 
times in Washington. The money for 
these vast salary disbursements is not 
squeezed out of Washington itself, ex
cept, perhaps, an inlinitesimal propor
tion of it toward defraying the ex
penses of the local government, but the 
great bulk of it comes from elswherc. 
poured into the city ’s lap by the Nation 
at large from internal revenue taxa
tion, custom duties, etc., mainly levied 
elsewhere. This is a distinct feature 
not enjoyed by any other city in the 
Union—similar disbursements in the 
great municipality of New Yoik. for 
instance, are made from the moneys 
raised by local taxation. In oilier 
words, it is merely one hand paying the 
other; the community as a whole is no 
richer from the transaction. In Wash
ington, on the contrary, eyery month 
nearly $ 2  0 00,000 of additional money, 
never previously available is scattered 
broadcast, so to speak among its 
citizen. How can there be such a thing 
as hard times in this town in such 
circumstances?

a n d  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t ,
KERRVILLE, TE X A S .

A General Banking- ESusiness Transacked. Solicits
Accounts ct Merchants and Stockmen.

Moore’s Pilules are a guaranteed 
cure for all forms of Malaria, 
Ague, Chills and Fever, Swamy 
Fever, Malarial Fever, Bilious 
Fever, Jaundice, Biliout-ness, 
fetid breath and a tired, listless 
feeling. They cure Rheumatism 

j and the lassitude following blooc 
j poison produced from malarial 
poisoning. No Quinine. No Ar
senic, Acids or Iron. Do not ruin 
stomach or teeth. Entirely taste 
less. Price, 50c per box. Dr. C 
C. Moore Co., No, 310 North- 
Main Street, St. Louis, Mo. or at 
J. Lewenthals drug store.

A R TH U R  M ARTIN.
Windmill Builder and Repairer, 

s A T IS F  A C T I ON G U AR AN  TE E D 

S top at M. V. Sharp’s Blacksmith Shop 

Sonora,  - - - Texas.

G- H. ALLEN,
W IL L  DO Y O U R  ROCK WORK 

C H IM N E Y B U ILD ING , C ISTERN 

D IGGING OR A N Y T H IN G  

IN  T H A T  L IN E ,

p r io ra , '  Texas,

ALAMO IRON WORKS,
San Antonio, Texas.

WELL DRILLING
Machinery and Supplies.

LAIDLAW’S TOBACCO SHEÉPÌ

A  H und red  Years F ro m  Noiv.

BREW ERS OF THE CELEBRATED

Cabinet, Pilsener, Erl anger and Standard Beer,
W H O LESALE  A N D  R E T A IL  A T  TH E

BANK SALOON.

RAMCM SALO0W,
A. J. SWEARINGEN, Prop.

FINEST LIQUORS AND CIGARS IN  TO W N AND  SAN 

ANTO NIO  P E A R L  BEER A L W A Y S  ON H AND .

Th e  Most Popular Resort in W e s t  Tex as .

TH E  RED FR O N T

LIVERY S T A B L E

n

Ôs

T R A D E M A R K

ThLtle Brand.

We beg to bring before the sheep
men of Texas our concentrated Tobacco 
Powder dip. One 50 pound bag will 
make 500 gallons of dip. It contains 
the proper proportion of sulphur.

For prices, pamphlets, etc., call on 
or write to

J. J. NORTH & CO., Sonora.
Manufactured solely by Laidiaw. Macki.M & Co,, Lfd., Richmond, 

Virginia.

weather
shorn and the wool held in the 
celier until a sufficient price was 
offered. One dollar per pound in 
the year 1861 failed to draw two 
years’ wool out oi oar cellar, but 
that was the time when the pro
prietor made a mistake,

The cattie, sheep, and hogs 
from what was known at the Ohio 
and the country further west, O; 
which we knew leBs than the boys 
know about the Philippines and 
China today, were driven in great 
droves along the turnpikes to the 
eastern markets. It was a great 
day in our school when a drove 
came along. The cattle were 
rough, long horned, bred to trayei 
long distances, arid, as we remem
ber, an occasional one with all the 
marks of what we now recognize 
actinonomycosis or lump law.

Cows in those days were 
grieviously afflicted with a disease 
which manifested itself at both ex 
treasures and was known as hollow 
horn and wolf in the tail. When 
a cowe lost her cud and the horn 
felt cold to the hands, we tvere 
dead sure that was what was the 
matter, and the remedy was to 
bore a hole with a gimlet about 
three or four inches from the base 
of the horn and put in p pper and 
salt, ram a chunk of fat meat down 
her throat, and then split the tail 
about three or four inches, put in 
some pepper and salt and tie it 
up. I f  the cow got well that 
cured her; it she died, it was one 
of dispensations of Providence to 
which all good Christians, and 
especially good Presbyterians, 
should be resigned with due 
humility.

We talk about these at Christ- 
maa times because we wish our 
young folks to get a giimps of 
those old days and know7 how 
their grandfathers farmed.— WaL 

1 laces Farmer.

I f  there is a battle in Europe, Asia. 0 1 
Africa a hundred years hence, kodak 
pictures of it w ill appear in American 
papers the same day. the outline being 
sent by ocean cable, Color photo
graphy by that time will be a complete 
success.

The water of the future city w ill be 
pure, the temperature will be equaliz
ed, food will be scientifically preserved 
and prepared, and men will more and 
more obey the common sense laws oi 
health, avoiding extremes of exertion 
and stimulation.

We a ren a  to suppose that the age 
of iron will last forever. Nothing lasts 
forever. A ll things obey the law of 
evolution and transformation. Just as 
stone and bronze have given place to 
iron, so shall iron give place to 
aluminum. The people may not call it 
aluminum, but some short name, and 
there is coming an age when the white 
metal will surprise all the previous 
ages of man’s development,

Strawberries as large as apples will 
be eaten by our great-grandchildren for 
their winter holiday dinners a hundred 
years hence, Raspberries and black
berries will be as larg ■. One will 
suffice for the fruit course of each per
son, strawberries and ennbarrie-, 
gooseberries and currants w ill be rs 
large oranges. One cantaloupe wiu 
supply an entire family. Melons, 
cherries, grapes, plum?, apples, pears, 
peaches and all berries wiu be seedless.

Wild animals in all the settled parts 
of the world will have disappeared. 
Luts, mice and snakes will be exhibited 
in museums. Cattle and sheep will 
have no horns. They will be unable to 
run faster than the fattest hog of today. 
A century ago the wild hog could out
run a horse. Food animals will be bred 
to expend practically all of their life 
energy in producing meat, milk, wool 
and other by-products. Horns, honey, 
mucles and lungs w ill have been neg
lected.

Another hundred 3'ears will see that 
the immense sum ot money now used 
to prevent the lower stratum from pul
ing down the social fabric is disbursed 
in projects to aid the poor in lifting 
themselves up. Philosophers like 
those who originated the Hull hou e in 
Chicago, the Tonybee hall in London 
and the University Settlement in Bos
ton will have done marvelous work 
among the submerged class before the 
year 2000, in spite of ward politicians.— 
Houston Tost,

H. C. HUNT, Proprietor.

E. JACKSON,
DEALERS IN

GRAIN, HAY, O A T S , E T C .
IN  CONNECTION W ITH

THE BEST WAGON AND FEED YARD.
A t the old Mann place.

Sonora, -  -  - Texas«

You Can Get What You Want at 

KIRKLAND’S  RESTAURANT.

y

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.

states in itsA Kiflsas paper 
local happenings.

“ Mrs. Jones called 
ing, and laid a doz*.n 
our table. Many thanks. •

There is no telling what those 
Kansas women will be uo to next

this morn- 
of eggs on

a. - ?

f . m . WY -, ;

STEAM
TERMS REASONABLE

Vi. Vj$V /

DRILLER.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEE».

P U T UP

E R Y
TH E  DECKER

STAB LE
CHARLIE B E C K E T T  Proprietor, 

Sonora, Texas:



«omttaas.

too&%è ' ®j Teucali

f e ö a : iüe Atlanta D olisti t uti ̂  •
. T.be talk of Te xa > A «l%  diwà©a

As to Sek&ol Land Bales,f J M.. Camp-, our «ffifele dairy- 
' man, who•sonlo time -ago bad his 
foot stepped on by a horse, #ev- 

. erin-g one of Ms-toes and severely 
into ¡five os* si-»'Spates is feeing a*e- l^msbing another, reports himself 
Yrybd^by fret^as " unfamiliar wt'h j ag Pilfering very little with the 
ipe' aenUments of the people of-tli-e] er^ p jeCj foot^
Lone : Srtar 'fitale. Tiri-s 'talk foj The §itde 5-pear-old boy of R , _
fea-Md o-n-tifeeiACt^hatin tkei^eaty I ;gy Potter’s hap pend to a Vcify 1 tjon to purchase soooo.iand since
Msfehk&fffi&ri «be- iTg&t »to ‘diwidej pa.j.n:fai;| aecklenl last Wednesday,
^-askeaeryod aad U  seems $& iJej came near proving serious
lt̂ fee:n lor grantea that The people j \\\ ^  ^  ^ay  lie ««fortunately 
!^Omld|o{np:at :tkeoha’nee af g«t-.j atepped on a broken bottle, cut-

Austin, Texas.. May 2.—The 
following opinion was given out 
today by Assistant Attorney 
General Reese in reply to a letter 
from Land Commissioner Rigan 
regarding the filing ot appliea-

Sfoga? »largo rep rose nstaition In febe 
tfatfonail «congress and the *>fehe»r 
«offices -which w«ould «erme with 
-division.. This is., however,, <b 
«ra vo idi stake.. Bo pu'bii« Man in 
Ter.as would dare .advocate .divi
sion, oo strongly is public senti
ment against it. Texas are supre
mely proud of their Stats., and ¡

indulging in «"»melave informed that he started
they -should be.
.Post has been
-retie eta one concerning Texas, 

her© is something attractive, says 
ho Tost, in measuring the State of 
k'e*«n *dtb other States and .séc- 
ilione of * he Vnian as well as 
Eu rop e a n empires and kingdoms. 
The Texadffone proud V  the im
mensity ofr$heir commonwealth 
and hold to the foith in the future 
it will take New York’ s place as 
the empire State uL the Union* 
Texas will not be divided. The 
old political reasons for such 
divisen no longer exist, although 
it would be a eonveninenee for the: 
democrat to have twelve Texans 
n the United States senate rather 
Iban» But the sentiment of Texas 
is against division of the State 
deven into two States.

In its 265,000 square miles there 
is room enough in Texas for the 
creation of an empire. It has a 
eapacity to produce all the cotton 
.now raised in the United States, 
as well as a good portion of the 
wheat and great crops of rice and 
«ugar, It is increasing in popula
tion at a rapid rate and has a 
greater school fund than any other 
State. Very different from recon
structions time, when General 
Sheridan declared that if he had a 
-j o in Texas and one in hell he 
would sell his Texas farm and 
ifvefín hell.

California is the noxt largest 
State to Texas, but Texas exceeds 
it in area 107,000 miles. The 
State has a large area than New 
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, Wisconsin, Massachusetts 
and Michigan in combination. One 
of Texas 240 counties, El Paso,

^ y f > n j < t  hr»!fl iIruaiSUaLX: o f  O of! r'-- ? * !

cut, Rhode Island and Delaware. 
The growth of Texas in population 
in the past ten years 
«lat. it is the sixth State in 
population,' the only State which 
stand ahead of it in this particular 
being New York. Pennsylvania, 
Illinois, Ohio and Missouri. As 
stated, Texas are already figuring 
on the day in the not remote 
future wheYi their commonwealth 
will pas3 New York in inhabitants 
and be the empire" Slate of ttie 
Union in a double sense.

Pekín, May_ 5 —The United 
States cavalry and artillery left 
Pekin this morning to march to 
Ton Ku. Imposing farewell cere
monies attended their departure. 
8 ir Alfred Gasalee and the other 
British genérele, with their staffs, 
were present, and the British com
mander sent a detachment of 
Baluchis, who esorted the Ameri
cans outside the city. General 
Chaffee' publicly expressed his 
thanks to the cavalry and infantry 
for their service in the interna
tional relief expedition and for 
their behaviory since, which has 
been, he said, a credit to them
selves and to this nation. The io- 
ff^ntry arid headquarters staff will 

- Re by rail as soon as the trans- 
po:ts arrive at Tom Ku.

Walkei "d^ulenburg, Texas, 
May 5. — Di. vV. Walker, an 
eminent physi n of this place, 
and who was aruong the early 
settlers of Schulenhurg, died at 
12:45 p. m , from an attack of 
subacute peritonitis. Ht leaves 
a wife and six childred, who were 
at his bedside, except Cap. Ker ¿ie 
Walker, of the Tentu United 
States caviiiry, who is now with 
h;8 regiment in the Philippine 
Islands,

Dr. Wa'ker was a couAn to Mrs. 
J r Q Rountree and father of Miss 
Mary Walker who visited J. O 
Rountrees family a few years ago,

J .  A .  C O P E ,
Land and Live Stock  

Commission*

ting a «keep gash in the hollow of 
has foot., causing profuse bleeding 
and all but severed the' foot in 
twain.. We learn, however, that 
.the little follow is getting along 
nicely at present.

W„ O. Myers, a prominent 
sheep man from the Sonora 
country, was registered at the

The Pittsburg j Central the first of the w. We
for

Del Rio with 14500 sheep, expect
ing to ship them to northern mar
kets upon his arrival here, but 
when within 4 miles of here was 
overtaken by such drenching rain 
that he could almost hear the 
grass grow. He called a halt, 
struck camp and in the morning 
he turned his sheep right about- 
face and sent them back to the 
ranch to take on s little more fat 
before shipping them north.— Del 
Rio News.

When the liver fails to secrete 
bile, the blood becomes loaded 
with billions properties, the diges
tion with becomes impaired and 
the bowels-cohslipried. Herbine 
has a direct action on the liver and 
excretory organs, and a few doses 
will cur« any case of biliousness. 
Price, 50 cents, at J. Lewenthal’ s 
drug store.

The placing of additional oidere 
by the British Government for 
mules in the United Statee has 
revived the discussion as to the 
number which has already been 
used. During the lull some of the 
knowing ones who have been pay
ing especial attention to the mule 
trade haye placed tho number 
already bought at 65.000 head in 
round numbers. At $1C0 per head 
it would indieite that $(1,500,000 
had been turned loose for this pur
pose alone. There has been no 
estimate as to the number ot 
horses bought, hut $10,000,000 
would be a safe estimate for the 
total sales of horses and mules. 
Missouri and Texas furnished 
more mules. Than all the other 
»States. Texas will soon have 
plenty of horses to meet the re
quirements for -eavalry pUTpOses 
at horaa and abroad. She missed 
a golden opportunity bj7 not anti
cipating the demand for horses 
several years ago.

the new land bill became a law: 
Hon; Charles Ragan, Commis

sioner General Land Office, 
Austin, Texas.
Dear Sir: The department is in

receipt of yours of the 25th ultimo, 
which is as follows:

•‘ The general land hill was 
approved April 19, 1991. ifogin- 
ning with that date, and every (lay 
since that time, numerous appli
cations to purchase lands have 
been sent and received in this 
office, direct from the applicants 
themselves, all of which have 
been duly filed and registered; 
some few have been received 
through the hands of the county 
clerk of the"county in which the 
land i9 situated. The new bill 
provides that the commissioner ol 
the general land office shall 
furnish the county clerks with a 
complete list of all school lands 
situated in their respective coun
ties, and for the purpose of carry
ing out the provisions of said act 
the commissioner was authorizad 
to employ four men for six months 
in order to complete the work, 
although such lists are being sent 
out just as early as they can be 
made, but it will, nevertheless, 
required some time» before the ma
chinery under the new law can be 
put in sorce. I will thank you to 
advise me upon the following 
points.

•‘ 1 In view of the fact that a 
number of the clerks have not re
ceived the lists required to be 
made out by law, and as many 
people are not acquainted with the 
fact that all applications must be 
filed with the county clerk, can a 
legal sale be made on application 
filed by the applicants in this 
office, and which have not passed 
through the hands of the county 
clerk of the county in which the 
lands are situateo? In other 
words, is the law with regard to 
the procedure of passing through 
the hands of the county clerk, 
mandatory or merely directory.

“ 2 Some few application3, 
which have been received in this 
office through the hands of the 
county clerk'are on banks which 
wére used prior to the passage of 
thfe new law (a copy of which fo

How to Make Monet/ 
Travelling ',

When

herewith inclosed for your inspec 
tion). Can a valid sale be made 
to the applicants for land, applied 
for by them, on such blanks?

“ 3. A great number of appli
cations were filed in the land 
office oh the 19ffi instant, the day 
on which the new land bill was 
approved. Has the commissioner 
the authorty to make sales on any 
or all of such applications?’ ’

The act of the Twenty-seventh 
legislature, entitled “ An act relat
ing to the sale and lease of public 
free school and asylum lands, and 
to repeal all laws and parts of laws 
in conilict therewith.”  was 
'approved April 19, 1901. This
act has the **em3rgTocy clause,”  
and appears to nave been pissed 
by the nece-sary two-thirds m jor- 
ity and took effect “ from and after 
iis approval by the governor.

This act provided (section 2) 
that all applications for the pur-

An uncouth Old man was taking 
a trip the other day, and chanced 
to be sitting with , an impertinent 
crramercia! traveller in a smoking 
compartment. The old man took 
out a box of safety matches, and 
tried to strike out and then an
other on the wood word.

“ You have to scratch them on 
the box, unle,”  rt marked the 
commercial.

“ Oh, I think I can strike a 
match,”  replied the old man, as 
he ripped one aeross a varnished 
panel of the carriage and broke off 
the head, The traveller laughed 
at his failure, and gave him eom& 
more information.

“ The only waj' to light those 
matches is to strike them on the 
box,”  said he.

“ Oh, I can stratch ’em any
where,”  and the old man tried one 
on the sole of his shoe, another on 
the arm of the seat, and still an 
other on the floor of the compart
ment, while the passengers only 
laughed,

‘ I tell you they are made so 
that they won’ t light unless you 
strike them on the box.”

“ I bet you they will,”
“ I ’ ll bet you a shilling they 

won’t.”
“ I ’ ll bet you ten shillings they 

will.”
“ I ’ ll take it.”
The wage was made, ti e old 

man took one of the matches, 
stood up, anc 
trousers up so 
smooth surface.

ateh a deliberate I applications in the order in which

manner of miking application for 
the purchase of school and asylum 
lands and in matters not of form 
merelj7’, but of substance. They 
can not he said to be directory 
mefeely. The man who first files 
his application with the county 
clerk of the proper county, and 
otherwise complies with the law, 
is entitled to the land sought to be 
purchased.

To hold that these provisions 
about filing the application with 
the county clerk are directory 
merely, would authorize the com
missioner, in his direction, to 
receive an application direct from 
the applicant, with the effect thit 
such applicant would be entitled 
to the land from the time of filing 
such application with the land 
commissioner. Such a construc
tion would ignore the plain pro
visions of the statute in question, 
that the applicant who first files 
his apnlication with the county 
clerk is entitled to the land.

We think these provisions are 
mandatory, and that after taking 
effect of the statute the commis
sioner would not be au horizfd to 
receive applications to purchrse, 
except in the manner pointed out, 
to-wit: through the county clerk, 
after the same had been filed and 
recorded by him (Harris vs, 
Boyd, 3 C. A , 678; Martin vs, 
McCartv, 74 T. R., 132; Chancy 
vs, State, 84 T, R , 5290.

As to your second question:
The statute in question provides, 

as the application th it it “ shall 
disclose the prior lands purchased 
by the applicant from the State, if 
any, since the taking effect of the 
act: and the residence of the ap
plicant at said time,”  i. e., at the 
time of such prior purchases, if 
any. If  there have been no prev
ious purchases since the law took 
effect it woul 1 not be necessary 
for the application to contain any 
statement at all with regard to 
this matter.

In cases "where there have been 
no previous purchchses since thi3 
act took effect, I think an applica
tion upon the blank in previous 
use would be a substantial com
pliance with the law and might 
property be accepted. Such blank 
contains substantially all that an 
application is required to contain 
by the provisions of the present 
act exept the statement as to 
previous purchases under this act, 
and as stated, if there have been 
no purchases, the application is 
not required to contain any state
ment on this point.

The commissioner is authorized 
to adopt atl necessary forms of 
applications fir saliB, etc. (Art 
421So, R: S.) and while under this 
provision he may, I think, adopt 
a form of application requiring a 
disclosure not only as to whit sec 
tions had been previously purchas
ed, etc. but whether any section 
ban been previously purchased or 
no‘ , still I think he wold be 
authorizen to accept applications 
now, coming through the county 
clerks, on the banks previously in 
use, upon the presumption that, 
in the absent of any statement 
therein as to previous purchase, 
there had been none, sepecially in 
view of the extreme improbability 
of such previous purchase having 
been made since the pa33age of 
the act in question, and the 
evident necessities of the case, 
arising from the circumstance of 
the emergency clause of this act

and tho opinions of other courts.
The rule which I  find supported 

by the great weight of authority 
and which is clearly in acOordance 
with reason and common sence, 
discards the fiction that in law 
there are no fractions of a day, 
and the correlative rule that 
statutes take effect from the first 
moment of the day when passed, 
and is thus stated: “ There is no
reason to assert that any such 
general rule prevails as that the 
law does not allow of fractions of 
a day. On the contrary, common 
sense and common justice equally 
sustain the propriety of a.lowing 
fractions of a uay when it will 
promote the ends of; substantial 
justioo.”  (2, Story, Ur S. 571, 
quoted with approval in L f»nisville 
vs. Savings Bank, 104 U. S 
469 )

v ra s it  i s  axsttöstiq f e o ï ï s  o f ?

In Taylor vs. Brown, 147 U/ S. 
745, the court says. “ It may also 
be observed that, as to the general 
doctrine that the law does net 
allow fractions of a day, it is set
tled that when substantial justice 
requires it courts may ascertain 
the precise time when a statute is 
approved or an act done.”  (23 
Am. and Eng, Enc. of Law, p. 
215. and cases cited )

I think there can be no question 
that substantial justice wôuln re
quire that all proper applications 
received by the commissioner of 
the general land office on the day 
of the approval of the act in ques
tion by the executive; towit, April 
19, and In foré such approval, 
should be accepted and that the 
commissioner would be authorized 
to make sales thereunder.

It raigut he said that there is 
difficulty in determining which 
act, towit, the filing of the applica
tion or the approval of the oxecu- 
tive, occurred first. This dif
ficulty does not atter the rigrt of 
the purchaser to have his 'applica
tion accepted, if in fact at the time 
he files it the new law had not 
been approved.

“ Any source of information 
upon this*point may b8 resorted to 
which is capable of conveying to 
the mind a clear and satisfactory 
answer to the question, the best 
and most satisfactory evidence in 
all cases being required.”  (13 
Am- and Eng. Eue. of Law, 
Supra )

It appears that the act in ques
tion was filed with the secretary 
of state, duly approved by the 
governor at 3:30 o’clock p. m., on 
A nrtl 19 2U*IvN̂ rirtsF̂ -apqrrarS and
can be readily, show’ to the in
variable practice in the executive 
office to file e3Tern legislative act 
with the secretary ot state im
mediately upon its approval by 
the exteutive, the acts of approval 
and filing being practically simul 
taneous.

So far as your action is concern
ed it may be assumed that this act 
was approved at 3:05 o’clock p, m 
on the 16 h day of April and be
came a law from that moment of 
time.

All proper applications to pur
chase in conformity with former 
law, filed with the commissioner 
before that time should, I think, 
be accepted as valid and lega-l ap
plications. I f  filed after that time 
the same should not be received. 
Yours very truly. T. S. Reese. 
Office Assistant Attorney General.

Ifiipn/o

A  T H U S  H OM E IE D U S T E Y .
HANDLED iN SONORA BY THE RANCH and MAUD S SALOONS.

A L L  the stock owned by SAN A N TO N IO  citizens. The LAR G E ST 
brewery in the South. Last year’s output 1 50 ,000  [<egS SAloro 
than any oilier brewery south of St. Louis,

A . J. Swearingen, Agent, Sonora, Terse

A re  Muni/ M illionaires. j CyclÍ6t8 fhoiihl always" carry »

chaso of free school and asylum a’nd the impossibility of preparing
lands shall be addressed to the 
commissioner of the general iand 
office, and shall be filed in the 
office of the county clerk of the 
county in which the land or a part 
thereof is situated, or of the 
county to which the land is attach
ed for judicial purposes, and that 
the first payment of one-fortieth 
of the purchase" money shall be 
deposited with such county clerk 

The act further provided that 
“ upon receipt of said application 
and first payment the county 
clerk shall indorse officially upon 
such application tho day and hour 
of filing, and record the same in 
full that purpose, and shall also 
note on his record of unsold school 
land the name of the applicant knd 
the dale the application is re
corded the book and page where 

The county clerk shall, hitching his! recorded, 
as to make a | record the application and obliga- 

over his broad | tio'n without delay, recording all

blanks in time to meet the just 
demands of purchasers.

This would not howeyer, 
authorize the commissioner to 
make a sale upon an application 
not in substantial compliance with 
the present law, no matter what 
injustice or hardships such refusal 
might entail upon the applicant to 
purchase. Such hardship or in
justice, if any, wou’d have to be 
charged to the legislature as a nec
essary and unavoidable result of

New York Herald, 1
One two-hundredth3 of one per 

cent of the population of the 
United States—or one person out 
of ever 20,000—controls about one- 
fifth of the Nation’s wealth. That 
is, 3828 millionaires out of a popu- 
atiou a little in excess of 79,000,- 
000 own $16,000,000,000 of the 
$81,750,000,090.at which our entire 
property is fairly valued.

YVe have ail aristocracy ol 
wealth that, has quite suddenly 
sprung into existence. In the first 
quarter of the century just closed 
there were not more Uian half a 
doz ¡n millionaires in the land, and 
only two—Johu Jacob Aslor, in 
New York, and »Stephen Girard, 
in Pniladelphia—had sufficient 
wealth to make them particularly 
conspicious, and now we are nearT 
ing the 4000 mark.

Few millionaires in Europe are 
men of affairs, and we hear little 
of them as mm of wealth. With 
tho accumulation of money they 
“ retire,”  while the American with 
money—and without the diatmc- 
tintLAlf‘ran k*’ lo ( “oper
ate,”  and grows to be a million
aire.

fie has operated most success
fully, has centralized his capital 
and centralized himself, gravitated 
from rural districts to the towns, 
then to the cities, and very, often

China to Hay Hov/rers Total 
$ >73,000,1)00.

o f

Paris, May,—The amount China 
mu«t pay the powers is fixed at 
1,365̂ 000,000' francs ($273,000,000 
in the report of the Committee on 
Indemnity, which a despatch to 
tho Foreign Ministry here says M. 
Pichon (the French Minister) pre
sented to-day at the meeting of the 
foreigh Envoys at Pekin.

(Phis is a compromise between 
the $200,000,000 the United States 
suggested and the very much 
higher totals of claims put in by

the passage of a law of this kind j Powers ).
How it is proposed to divide thewith the emergency clause, put

ting it in effect at once, when 
weeks will be required for the 
public to be advised ofthe changes 
from the provisions of the old law 
or for your dedartment to 
proparly prepare to meet the re
quirements of the new.

I think, however, that an ap- 
|. plication on the blank form

I am in the position to serve both 
foyers and sellers of ranches, cattle, 
sbetfo horses, to the best advantage, 
Jf you need anything in that line it 
will he tx year interest' to cull or 
Address

A Co
zona, Tex

thigh, gave the
scratch, and it blazed up. Then j they are filed and shall forthwith 
he coolly lighted bis pipe aud j transmit them, when recorded, to 
picked up the stakes. j the commissioner of the general

The smart commercial does not j land office, and the first payment 
know that the innocent old rascal | to the State treasurer, All appli- 
pays his expenses every trip on | cations shall take effect from the 
that trick, lor he has a side of a , time they are filed in the effect of 
matchbox sewn in his trousers | the county clerk of the 
beneath theqail of his long. £hiny county.”

W E L IN G T O N  

C L U B

W H IS K E Y

is the finest as tiele 
that has ever sailed 
over the Sail Angelo' 
bars. No head a eh e

The !
| United Strtes and Great Britain 0*1141 F & I l tU ¡0(1« O T

indemnity among the powers- is 
not set forth.

The Envoys are divided into 
two parties in regard to methods 
by which China is to raise the in
demnity, official adyices report. 
France, Germany, Russia and 
Japan favor raising the customs 
dirties, imposing a duty on junks 
and taking some'of the likin

bottle of Ballard’s Saow Liniment, 
in case of accident, if applied im
mediately, it will subdue the pain,, 
prevent swelling and discolora
tion, and quickly head the 
wounds. Price, 25 and 59 cents, 
at Lewenthal’s drug store.

The problem of feeding the 
world—should* the world- become 
so thiekley populated that enough, 
cattle could not be raised to feed 
it—has been solved by electricity.
A Michigan professor has dis
covered that galvanic current 
promotes the groth of flash. It 
had previously been ascertained 
that plants develop more rapidly 
under.the electric stimuins, and 
there was no obvious reason why* 
animals should not be equally re
sponsive to it. Hence the idea o f 
the Michigan professor. The- 
professor, for the sake o f con
venience, began his ex peri merits 
with guinea pigs, half a do von of 
which he pot in each of two cages,, 
taking care that they should all be 
of exactly the s-ame agje so- as to* 
make the conditions of the trial p 
free from flaw as possible Aroffisffo 
one oj th e cages- h e sir ang wires 
through which a current of elec
tricity was kept passing night and 
day while nothing ofthe kind was* 
done with the other cage. Mean
while, fop a stated per ion, the- 
animals in both cages were fed 
with a precisely equal quantity of

to the metropolis. This move provender of the same kind so.
rnent has brought the millionaire 
center into the northeasterly sec
tion of the country, for the three 
States of New York, Pennsylvania 
and Massachusetts haye a little 
more than one-half of. the million
aires, and very much more than 
one-half of their wealth.

In 87 per cent of the ca-se ou.r 
millionaire have built their own 
fortunes,, very many from the very 
bottom, and a large number on 
foundations laid by fathers oi 
grandfathers.

The millionaires haye come 
from, all of the great industries—19 
per cent from manufacturing, 16 
per cent from merchandising-, 13 
per cent from real estate, 13. per 
cent inherited, 12 per cent railways 
and steamships, 19 per cent 
banking, 6 per cent mining, G per 
cant farms and cattle, and from all 
other industries 5 per cent.

that there should be no- disadvan
tage in this respect on either side. 
As a result it was found that 
guinea pigs that lived in. an elec
tric environment gained in weight 
during a measured time 10 per
cent more than those in the non-

The drufee-sorelectric cage, 
confident that ordinary pigs, if 
subjected to similar treatment, 
would1 exhibit like resufos. He 
proposes to build suitably wired 
pe n s, an d t o fur n i s h the g r o w i n g: 
swine with regular supplies of 
electricity, much in the same way 
as was done with the guinea pigs. 
—-Butchgrs Advocate.

Hot  ice to T re spassers .

We hereby give notice to wood 
haulers and persons who are leav
ing our fences down by going over 
same wtth wagons, that any ner- 
sons caught hauling wood from 
our pastures will be prosecuted ter 
the full extent of the law.

81-U F. Mayer & Sons.

Es tra y Mo tice,

formerly in use would be in sub
stantial compliance with the re-j (provincial transit duties) 
quirements of the new, assuming
that there had been no previous i lhe 0U8t0m8 duties, but do not 
purchases since the law went into appear to haye presented a

counterpropo8iti,on.

The State of Texas, County of.
»Sutton;

Taken up by A. P'. Belcher and 
estrayed before A. A. Williamson, 
Justice of the Peace Precinct No„ 
4 Sutton County: One Dun mare 
and coit, mare branded (heart-H 
B) on left shoulder; colt unbrand
ed and sorrel coler, and that the 
marks and brands thereof haye 
not been altered or disfigured 
since the same was taken up and 
that notice has been given accord
ing to law and that no owner has 
appeared and claimed the same. 
Both apprised a twelve dollars,

The owner of said stock is re-

coat. These provisions are 
, departure from the provisions o

DEVIL’S RiVFR NEWS, S2 A YEAR1 «u  form*? i

effect bv the applicant. ‘
Your third question involved a 

proposition upon which there have J. S. McConxiu.l. 
been, so far as I have bsen able to 

proper j discover, no adjudication by the 
| supreme court or any of the courts 

a direct of appeal in this »State and upon 
vyhiea there is great diversity of

lì. E. W ILLUSE**

í^tcCormeí! & Will iams,
Live Stock and Land Commsaion,

it's, with regnfd to the opinion. as shown by text writers

San Angelo, Texas.

List your property with us. Bargains 
for purchasers.

sale only at the 

Corner Saloon

San Angelo

quested to com3 forward, prove
properly ! P a * charges, amu take
the same! away, or G vvïU h pI u Y V i i. .1 ks KJ dealt
with as lhe law dir’ &CÏ-S *

Given under my hand an(1 seal
of office , this the 27th íinv cf
April, 199!.

S'. H. 7 okes C!Ier k
County Court Sutton Country. 
By U \Y\ Callahan D-pniy ,



THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SONORA, T E X A S ,

Paid tip capital * $50,000.00
O F F E R S  TO  ITS D E P O S IT E R S  A L L  T H E  A C C O M M O D A 

TIO NS T H A T  T H E I R  B A L A N C E S  J U S T IF Y .

Exchange Bought and So ld  on ali Parts  o f the 
United S ta les  and Europe.

NEW ORO

D e v i l ’s S liver l e w s
PUBLISHED W E E K LY .

NMKE M U R P H Y ,  Proprietor .

A d v e r t i s i n g  Medium of the  
S to c k m a n ’s Pa rad ise .

SUBSCRIPTION $2 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered at the Postoilice at Sonora. 
as-secoiid-elasB matter.

Sonora, Texas, - May 11, 1901,

OR. J. C- MIDKIFF,
Physician and Surgeon,

Oifice at J. Lew.enthai’s Drug Store, 

Residence at the Ouscnbary place, 

back of Court House 

Sonora,  - T e x a s ,

DRS. A. L. & L. TA YLO R ,

Fhysi  clans and Surgeons,

Office over E. S. Eriant’s Drug Store,

Sonora,  - Texas.

R C. Logan sold to YV. A. Hol
land 1200 head of dry ewes and 
yonng wethers, shorn holdovers, 
at $2 25 per head.

Ask for X  Z  Z  Pearl Rye 
or Edgewpod whiskey for sale at 
A. J. Swearingen’s Ranch saloon.

Mrs L A Cathey, oi Temple, is 
visiting her daughter Mrs. L. 
Taylor.

R. C. Diwson, cur rustling sad
dler and buggy man sold, a fine 
Columbus roller bearing buggy 
this week.

Rheumatism is conceded to have 
As origan in a poisonous condition 
of the blood, and to be most suc
cessful treated by Herebin, which 
acts upon the liver, kidneys and 
other blood purifying organs, 
the; - divesting the system of 
the offending agents. — —oil 
cents at J. Lewenthal’s drug store.

Thomson Bros, of Schleicher 
and Sutton comities, sold graded 
Hereford bulls to the following 
parties. A. L. Clarkson, 15; G. 
VV. Stephenson, 10; YV. A. Mires, 
3; and E. E. Sawyers 2. They 
were a tine lot and brought about 
$45 oer head

Miss Kiete Barest, a first class 
milliner of San Angelo, arrived 
in Sonora Monday, May G h, with 
the latest styles in inillinary 
goods. Miss Barest will have 
rooms at the Commercial Hotel 
and invites the ladies of Sonora 
and adjoing counties to call and 
examine her goode. 31-tf

Mollie Bailey’s show' is always 
a great favorite with the children, 
(big and little) of Sonora. They 
showed to crowded houses two 
nights at Sonora this week and 
the people are satisfied and the 
managptne.pt of the Baileys should 
be. The trained ponies and dogs 
are eve i better trained than here
tofore and the show is in all 
respects improved.

For Sale,

Having determined to leave 
Sonora the first of July next. I 
• ffer for sale my household goods, 
including furniture, stoves, parlor 
organ apd other articles.

32-tf A. R. Watjon

75H1GH-CRADE

HEREFORD BULLS
One and T w o  Years Old 

For Sale by

THOMAS BALL,
Breeder of Thorougiibred Herefords,

Fort Ntollavett,  Texas.

N o, 54k G.

Report of the Condition
OF TH E

First National Bank o f Sonora, 
at Sonora,

fu the State o f Texas, at the close of 

business, April 24th, 1901,

We have just opened with a ireSL,. 
new stock of

STIFLE AND FANCY GROCERIES AND 
Ranch Supplies,

And respectfully solicit the patronage 

of the public, promising the host 

service and reliable goods.

J .  J .  N O R T H  & CO.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts...........
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured ........................
U. SvHonds to secure circu

lation.............................
Premiums on U.8.bonds —  
Banking house. Furniture

and fixtures..................
Due from National Banks 

(not Reserve Agents).. 
Due from State Banks and

Bankers..... ................
Due from approved reserve

agents...... ....................
Internal revenue stamps----
Notes of other National

Banks ...........................
Fractional paper currency, 

nickels, and cents ........
LAWFUL MOXKY KUSKRVK IN 

BAv ]J, VIZ:
¡3 pecie.................... 2*655.90
Legal render notes.. 1.9-3 00 
Kecemption fund with u.S. 

Treasurer (5 per cent
of circu at ion................

Dae from U. 3., Treasurer, 
other than 5 per cent re
demption fund..............

T o ta l..........................
LIABILIIIE3,

Papital stock paid in.........
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid.. 
State Bank notes outstand

ing'.. .............................
Due to other National banks 
Due to State Banks and

bankers..........................
Individual deposits subject

to check........... ............
Cashier’s checks outstand-

mg.

$76,307 71 

4,727.36

12.5r 0 00
500.00

3,850.18

14,684 43

1 750 90

12,187 46 
88 20

600.00 

17.50

4.638 90

625.00

1,000 00

$133 527.64

$50,000.00

3,740 31

12.500 00 
445.77

014.40

49,602 56. 

2.627 60
Bills payable......................« 14,00.0 00

Total . . . . , ........... ........  133.527,04
State of Ti x vs, \

County of Surr x, j I. VV. L. 
Aldwell. Cashier of tiie above named 
bank,do solemnly swear 1 1 1 it the above 
statement is true to the best of know
ledge and belief.

\V, L. A ldwell, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 10ih day of M ly, 1901.
S. U. Tayloe, Notary Pub.ic, Sutton 

County, Texas.
Correct-Attest:

Geo. Si A l l i s o n ,

F. F. Vand c r St uckcn.

Recapitulation.
RESOURCES.

Loans and di-counts..........  $81.035.07
U.S. bonds & premiums —  13,000.00
Banking house & fixtures.. 3 850.18
Due from U. S., 'l’reasurer 1 625.00 
Cash in batixs &. vault.......  34,047.39

Buff Cochin E g g s .
$1 for setting of 13.

Apply to Roy Aldwell.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Gillespie 
were in from their ranch Saturdav 
shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. W , C. Mabray 
were in from the Llano Saturday 
shopping.

Call on R. C. Bawsou if you 
want any thing *in his line. He 
carries a new and first-class stock 
of buggies, hacks, wagons, sewing 
machines, stoves. Also a fine 
line of saddles, harness, whips, 
rugs and every thing that a first- 
class saddle shop handles. 31-tf

Fred Berger was in from the 
Sawyer ranch Thursday, for some 
Mexicans.

I f  you want a good Fecond hand 
hack. Call on II. C. Hunt the 
livery man. • 28tf

J. N, Mabray of the Llano, and 
Wm. Winins of Sonora tw o of the 
Mexican war veterans met in 
Sonora Saturday and had a Jong 
talk about old limes.

Br. J. S. Weatherly', dentist, 
graduate of the Baltimore 
College of Bental Surgery, and a 
man of experience, is now located 
at the Commercial Hotel, and is 
prepared to do any tre atirg or 
work done in dentistry.. 33 if

Tried It ! It W o n ’t  Do- !!

In future water receipt will he 
presented before the 15th and 25th 
of each Mont h , at place of. busi
ness, or residence if no business 
Y!ace, at t?nie water hills
must bepmd. I f  not pani 
presented, or paid to me in per
son, within ten days after pre
sentati ve of receipt, water will be 
cut off,without further notice. 50c 
will be charged for turning on 
afier water has been discontinued.

Respect fui ly.
31-tf T. B, N e w e ll

API ANGELO , TE X .

Dapital -  "
Sinolos and Profits -  S83,94S S 7.

Oilers to Doposi. rg ap tlie Accommodations which their Balances, 
Business and Responsibility'_ j ustify.

M. L. MERTZ, President. (J. W. HOBBS, Vice-President;

A. A.  DeBerrv,  Cashier»

J. A. Cope the Ozma commis
sion man was in Sonora Saturday 
on business.

Hawkes famous eye glasses and 
spectacles at J. Lewenthals drug 
store.

Br J. S. Weatherly the dentist 
left on a business trip to Ozona, 
Saturday.

R A. Mitchell the stockman 
who is looking after the Fowler 
ranch on the Llano, was in Sonora 
Monday wanting to buy some 
bulls.

When you go to San Angelo 
call on Eddie Maier, at tha 
Favorite Saloon, lie will treat you 
O. K. 72-tf

E. E. Sawyers the well known 
ranchman from Fort Terrett, was 
in Sonora Sunday on the lookout 
for some bulls.

Geo. W. Morris of the Maud S 
Saloon i 8 sole agent for the 
celebrated Lake Wood Rye Whis
key. 320 19

THE MAYS— BEAUMONT OIL 00.
Is an institution organized under the law’s of Texas, by the 

business men of San Angelo, Texas, its officers cousiting of Dr. 
C. E. Mays. President, M. B. Pulliam, Vice President; Major 
A. A, DeBerry, Treasurer; J, G, Murphy, Secretary.

The hoard of Directors and their occupation iz as follows: 
C. E Mays, Physician and capitalist; M. L. Mertz, PresiihirjJ^^ 
the San Angelo National Bink and large cattlemen; Chas V. B

Si Q* WE S P E A K  © F  THE

T o ta l..................... $133,527.64

LI ABILITI KS.

(Capital stock paid in ........
Undivided profits, less ex 

penses and taxes paid..
National Bank Notes out

standing......................... ........
Due banKS.............. 1 057.17) eo 907 q
Due depositors......52.33L1G f
Bills payable.. . . .  ...............  14,000 00

$50,000.00 

3.740 31 

12.500

$133 527.61

Merit is the trade mark of suc
cess. Value is the true test of 
cheapness. My goods are always 
selected with care, I offer j’ ou 
the best goods for the money,

28 tf C. M. Deere.

New Spring deeds
WE TOLD YOU © F  LAST WEEK,

Vice President of the San Aagelo National Bank and wool Oornn»- 
sion Merchant; M. B. Pulliam, one of the largest cattle men and 
land owner« in Texas; M >j ir A. A. DeBerry, cashier of the Sau 
Angelo National Bank; II. Wiggins, dentist and capitalist; T. C. 
Wynn, lawyer and President of the San Angelo Water Works Co., 
John Findlater, Jr., hardware merchant; Milton Mays, County 
Judge of Tom Green County; and C Palmer, of the firm of Hill & 
Palmer of San Antonio, the well-known wool buyers’.

The object of the Company is to value or $10 for each share.

mont, ar.d on a direct line running the right to advance tl
North-West from the gushers, in the time
direction of Sour l ake. This location .direct
is considered bv U. S. Geologist Hill . . „  . , . . .
and ex-State Geologist Cummings to ,1f ,V.alulI: W<1

he price at any 

i’he above are plain ficts, without

be in the center of the Beaumont Oil respectfully solicit your consideration. 
Field*', and under the direction of Mr. No application will be considered for
Cummings, a well is now going down less than four shares. Receipts for 
within a few hundred yards of this stock will be furnished upon applioa- 
Uompany’s property. ' tion to the Secretary at 8an Angel),

The Company is capitalized at $200,- Texas, when accompanied by tut* 
000 divided into 20.000 shares at a par money or its equivalent.

The Mays— Beaumont Oil Company,
by J, C. M URPHY, Secretary

i s  you a description 
of them but if you will call around you can see 
for yourself. Yours truly.

E. F. Vernier Stucken Co
Dr. A. L. Taylor, T: D. Newell. 

W. A. Anderson and (J. F, 
Adams were elected trustees of the 
Sonora Independent school 
district at the election last Satur
day. There was a meeting of the 
board Thursday and R. C. Dawson 
was elected president, S. H. 
Stokes, treasurer and S. G. 
Tayloe secretary The hoard will 
meet on Saturday May, 25th at 
2 o’clock p m. for the purpose of 
selecting a full corps of teachers 
for the ensueing term.

Children who are weak, fretful 
or troublesome should be given a 
few doses of YVhite’s Cream Ver
mifuge. They will then become 
strong, healthy and active, have 
rosy cheeks, bright eyes, will be 
happy and laughing all the day 
iqng. Price. 25 cents, at J. 
Lewenthafs drug store.

E .  S .  B  R I A N T ,
P R O P R IE TO R  OF T H E

S o n o r a  D r u g  S t o r e , 
S O L I C I T S  Y O U R  T I^ A -C IE E !

STOCK OF DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES. 
STORE IN KOENIG BUILDING.

ifiiSffltfPnORS' CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED BY OTIS MITCHELL,
I mm Y O U  W A N T S  AND W A N T  YOUR TRADE.

The old reliable Rodgers pocket 
knives for sale at J. Lewenthals 
drug store

W. H. Jones ex-sheriff of Val 
Verde county, died in San An
tonio, on April 26.

When in Elnorado, stop at A. 
J, Savelis feed yard. 26

1’. T. Hendley who formerly 
ranched on the Llano with Jack- 
son & Fowler, died at Georgetown 
on April 27.

C. M. Deere will pay you best 
price for butter and eggs. 31-tf

James C. Hewes, the cattleman 
returned from his visit to England 
last week. He gained 30 pounds 
in weight but returned solo. Mr. 
Hewes would have been successful 
in bis-wooing but for the fact that 
a rival circulated the report that 
he had a wife in Texas, on Devil’s 
River in North America and the 
result is to be regretted by Jim’s 
friends in Texas who had hoped to 
see him return in double harness,

H. C. Hunt the livery man has 
a good second hand hack for sale. 
Cheap for cash. 28if

Jesse Barksdale and Ben Rob
ertson two young stock men re
turned from a business trip to San 
Angelo, Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. C. hill and 
children left on a visit to Coleman, 
Troy and Temple, last week.

Full assortment of Hawkes
renowned spectacles 
Lewenthals drug store.

at J.

Notice to the Public»

A note executed by me payable 
to the order of John Heflin for the 
sum $125.00 due March 30th, 1901 
will not be paid by me, as I have 
a valid defense to the same.

27tf E. Jackson.

Drs. Sessum and Jones the 
dentists of Ballioger, came in 
Friday. Dr. Sessum went to 
Rock Springs to attend court, and 
Dr. Jones remained here,

Second hand 
cheap for cash. 

28< f H

hack for sale.

C. H unt.

B U G G I E S ,
COLUMBUS.

1EW

Paul Kirkland of Roosvelt was 
in town Friday. Mo Kirkland has 
taken adyamtage of being early on 
the ground and geared 320 acres 
of land adjoinu^ his town pro
perty before the rise in real estate, 
incident to the advent of the rail
road at Roosvelt.

Mr. M. B, Atkinson a substan
tial citizen of Sutton county, was a 
pleasant yisitor at this office Fri
day. VIr. Atkinson was here in 
the interest of the Brownwoon 
rnarkle works, which concern he 
has represented for several years. 
—Junction Citizen.

B U G G I E S ,
MILLER.

B U G G I E S .
M OON.

8 ©an Order for You any kind of a

Hack,Wagon, Sewinc Machines, Stoves.
I ALSO  G A R R Y  A C O M PLE TE  LIME OF

Harness, Saddles, Whins, Rugs, Etc. 
R . G .  D A W S O M ,

Drink X X X  Pearl Rye 
or Edgewood whiskey sold over 
the bar at A. J. Swearingen’s.

Henry YVetjen and Tom Gentry 
were in from the Gentry ranch 
Saturday for supplies.

11. J. Coldsnow of Kansas City, 
was in Sonora Tuesday on his 
way to Exile, Edwards county, 
to look after some goats.

Bob and Sid Chapman were in 
Sonora several days this week, 
getting ready to v s'.t their old 
home in Llano.

Piles are not only most painful, 
but also very dangerous, as the in 
flamed nodules are yery apt to 
take on malignent action and can 
cer of the rectum is produced 
They should be cured. Tabler’s 
Buckeye Pile Ointment will cure 
the most obstinate cases. Price, 
50 cents in b »tiles. Tubes, 75 
cents, at J. Lewenthal’s drug 
store.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Drennan of 
Ballinger arrived in Sonora »Mon
day on a visit to Mrs. Drenane 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Heflin. 
Oscir intends taking charge of the 
Dickinson ranch.

First Class Board.

DAY, WEEK or MONTH, 

at

Mrs,  Ada Stewarts ’

Two doors south of Postoffice.

Dave Adams the assessor was 
in Sonora Wednesday. Dave had 
just returned from a trip to Com
stock, and had the pleasure of 
seeing President and Mrs. Me 
Kinley and partv.

Dr. Broiles the specialist, cures 
all Chronic diseases. Lampasas 
Monday, Goldthwaite Tuesday, 
Brownwood Wednesday, Coleman 
Thursday, Ballinger Friday, San 
Angelo Saturday, Consultation free 
charges reasonable. 31-tf

W. B. Silliman of EldorgdCj, 
sold his cows to Mr. Embry owner 
of the Stone ranch in Schleicher 
county, at $27 per head. Thee 
cows were bred to Mr. Sillimanfs 
registered Red Poll bulls and he 
guarantees 80 per cent of calves.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Rountree 
were in from their ranch Tuesday.

t
Carpenters pencils at C. M, 

Deere’s. 33-tf

Mr. and Mrs. pock Work were 
in from the raaofi Monday shop
ping. V

When in Ejcfoiado, get your 
meals at A. J. Saveli’s Restaurant 
good accomodation and good beds.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Brooks and 
family were in from the ranch 
Tuesday and took in the show.

The Celebrated Lakewood Rjto 
Whiskey may be had at G. YV, 
Morris Maud S Saioon Sonora.

Tahe O’Neal re
turned from the Territory Hflljiij 
where they had been with some of 
Green’s steers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Milla and 
family cams in from the ranch 
Tuesday to do some shopping and 
take in Mollie Baileys show.

The best kpife is a Rodgers 
See J. Lewenthal’s assortment and 
buy what you want.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Black and 
children were in Sonora Saturday 
f:on Green’s ranch in Edwards 
county.

E F. TUliman the live stock 
agent for the Fort Worth and Rio 
Grand Railway with head quarters 
at Brownwood, was in town this 
week.

Don’s despair because you have 
a weak constitution. The vitaliz
ing principle of Herebine will as
suredly strengthen it. In every 
drop of Herbine there ie life. 
There is a stimulating, regenerat
ing power, unequaled in the whole 
range of medicinal preparations. 
Price, 50 cents at J. Lewenthal’s 
drug store.

Irv Ellis the well known stock
man of Menardville, was ¿in 
Sonora Monday, with Will iylass- 
cock shaping up sc ."-¿(tie to 
ship.

Joe Neu of CT arrived in
Sonora Tuesday, and will go oufc 
to the Sol <fe Bros, ranch
the T halL^fele to learn the cow
bum

No to Stock Shippers,

Joe Short of San Angelo, has 
iSturage two miles from town, 

and shippers wanting to hold over 
for a few days can be accommodat
ed by seeing him. 27, tf

S O N O R A , TE X A S

J .  LEWEMTHAL,
CH EM IST and DRUGGIST.

PERFUM ERY, FANCY' T O IL E T  AR TIC LE S, PIPES, C IGARS, W IND O W  

G LA SS ,.PA IN TS , P U T T Y , ETC. A  CHOICE L IN E  OF

WATCHES, JEWELRY and SILVERWARE, 

S ch oo l Books and Stationery.



The low price <C"X
at which Arbuckles’ famous 

roasted coffee can be sold is made 
possible by its enormous sale. It should 

not be classed with the inferior imitations sold at 
a cent a pound less than Arbuckles’ . It has a 

quality greatly superior to these imitations and 
makes many more cupfuls to the pound. No other 

firm in the world can buy coffee to so good advantage 
as the producers of Arbuckles’ Coffee. No other coffee 
is cleaned, roasted or blended with such great care and 
skill. When you buy Arbuckles’ you get better 
quality and greater value than you can get in any 

other coffee at anywhere near the same price. 
You also get with each package a 

definite part in some useful article.
Full information with each package.

101 • Save the signatures. W&jfe

1VMKE

of

D e v i l ’ s  S t i v a r  I T s ’w ' s
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 
M U R P H Y .  Proprietor .

th/edvert is ing  Medium
-------- . -  e l ì sa .

SUBSCRIPTION $2 A YEAR IN AOVANCi

health has no uniformed guardians 
peace. I f  it had there would be

Entered at the Postoflice 
£s second-class matter.

,t Sonora,

Sonora, T exas , - M ay 11, 190;

'F ile S h ip m aste r 's  Cow ,
Ji ’certain farmer is telling mean 

fhmgs about a Rockland shipmaster. 
**The shipmaster,” he says, “ bought a 
cow of a lima dovtu my way; good 
critter—n ;bin the matter with her. 
But it seen-, the captain’s wife one 
day thought the milk tasted funny 
and segested that p’raps she’d been 
satin spruce boughs: s ;d the milk 
tasted like spruce. . And viad does he 
do but go out in the pasture to Watch 

_  "'OWf to see what She did ear. The 
S  bayih down, d ie  win her cud,
Pos-t bae f e d ,  erlong and run his finger 
refleeiions e i to see wliat she *vas eat-
T i i c r «  is soiPJ° was mad- He rat a rope 

d  <:ow and started off with her. 
^ 08net a neighbor, who lays, ‘Where 

e you goin with the cow?’ ‘Goin to 
take her back to the feller that sold 
her to me. He’s cheated me, and I 
tvon’t stand it.’

“ The man wanted to know what was 
the matter, and lie went on to tell 
about it and says: ‘She wasn’t eatin 
boughs, but she was chew in-gum; 
that’s what’s the matter with the milk 
and makes it taste like spruce. And,’ 
he says, ‘that-ain’t all. She’s so addict
ed to the habit that she’s worn all her 
teeth out. She ain’t get an upper tooth 
in her head. Back she goes, quick.’

“ Of course, the man told him that it 
was all nonsense—that cows never had 
bo upper teeth. But he didn’t believe a 
word of it and went on and had a tar- 
nal row with the man that sold him 
the cow. Guess he was never satisfied 
trbout it or knew what a darned fool 
he was makin of himself.” —Rockland 
(Me.) Opinion.

GesisM’Ons G rea t B r ita in .
Britain’s “ earth hunger” is a common 

Sheer on the continent, but look at 
What we have given away without the 
least reason!
. We took the Ionian islands in 1809 
and handed them over to Greece for 
nulling about 59 years afterward. 
Oorsird shows George II I  as its king, 
but we abandoned it three s ears later, 
and the French naturally grabbed it.

Tangier came to us'by the marriage 
o f Charles II. We abandoned it at the 
end of 22 years.

We took Cuba in 17G2 and handed it 
back to the Spaniards, after holding 
it for 10 months. We took tlio Philip
pines and returned them to the same 
country for £800,000—which was uever 
¿aid.

Here is a short list of other places 
■which we once held and gave up with
out compulsion; ¡Minorca, Sicily, Sar
dinia, Rueuos Ayres, Montevideo, Java, 
Pondicherry, Celebes, Moluccas, Elba 
and about 50 other places.

We took Cape Colony in 1795,. but 
gave it up again to the Dutch. In 1S0C> 
we took it again—and kept it.—London 
Standard.

*rt»«
To the ordinary housemaid the fall

ing of a house plant into a violent 
paroxysm of coughing t«r
d i r c e n e l et  there are plants 
which wilt* do this when the broom 
or the duster begins to make dust fly. 
This singular plant is the “coughing 
bean,” known to the botanist as the 
Eutada Missions. It Ms a native of 
warm and moist tropical countries and 
cannot and will not stand dust. When 
dust settles upon the'breathing pores 
in the leaves of this plant and chokes 
them, a gas accumulates ■ inside the 
leaves, and when it gains sufficient 
strength forcibly “ blows off,” clearing 
the pores of dust and making a sound 
exactly like coughing. At the same 
time' the leaves tremble and the plant 
actually “ gets red in the face,” through 
the sinking of the green chlorophyll 
grains and the appearance of red par
ticles on the leaves. This plant is 
sometimes used as a house plant, and 
sweeping the room sets it coughing, to 
the intense astonishment of persons 
not familiar w-ith its peculiarities.

-or
of
arrests innumerable in every restaurant
every day of the year. Both in __
quantity and quality of the foo 
€at and in the manner of its^emsump -

men and 
women sin

each day 
against the 

laws of health.
Those who 

will not heed 
Nature’s 

warnings can
not escape her pun
ishments, and dys
pepsia or stomach 
/ trouble ” is the inva
riable ̂ penalty of care
less eating.
r  There is rso other 
medicine for diseases 
of the stomach and 
allied organs of di
gestion and nutrition 
which can compare 

with Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Dis

covery. It cures 
these diseases perfect
ly and permanently, 
and enables the build
ing up of the whole 

body into vigorous health.
■ I took two bottles o f Dr. Pierce’s Golden 

Medical Discovery for stomach trouble.” writes 
Clarence Carnes, Esq., o f Tavlorstowu, I.oudoun 
Co.. Va. " I t  did me so much good that I didn’t 
take any more." I can eat most anything now 
I am so well pleased with it I hardly know how 
to thank you for your kind information. I 
tried a whole lot o f things before I wrote to 
you. There was a gentleman told me about 
your medicine, how it had cured his wife. I 
thought I would try a bottle o f it. I am glad I 
did, for I don’t know wliat I would have done 
i f  it bad not been for Dr, Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery.” '

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation.

is

Tilers 'vvlio Handle ¡Millions,
The government is more trustful of 

the employees in its financial center 
ilian m ca-y private corporation. In 
the Butted State» treasury the whole 
output of the nation’s currency 

. handled by men neither
I' surveilUin— « «jpT oiuI. The-paving reli- 

s -$40.000,000 or $¿>0,000,000 a 
year. rl ho exchange clerk has every clay 
ifbOAOJ in change at hand. ’ The money 
in charge', o f the keeper cf the cash- 
room runs from 8170,000,000 upward, 
and the chief of the issue division 
handles millions every day. Any of 
these men could get away with enor
mous amounts of money and be reason
ably secure against detection for a con
siderable length of time. Nevertheless, 
peculations from the treasury have 
been few and small in amount during 
its history. There is an axiom in the 
department which runs as follows:

“Wherever money is handled there 
is a point at which the honesty of the 
individual must be the main reliance.”

And so the treasury dispenses with 
the services of spotters. However, 
private business interests involving the 
handling cf large sums of money are 
not ' likely to - follow this example. 
Spotters may be an evil, but they are 
a necessity in the present phase of 
human development, and until some 
psychological chemist devises a prep
aration to make-men honest the type 
is likely to persist.—S. II. Adams in 
Ainslee’s.

T h e  L ie u te n a n t ’s B ro th '*-»
It* may not be generalb Known that 

it is considered a se-^us offense for a 
German sokliev no matter what may 
be les to appear in public except
j,j even though he be on fur
lough. The army regulations strictly 
enjoin that lie must always wear his 
uniform.

A certain Lieutenant Schmidt, who 
was engaged in some lively adventure 
or other, dressed up as a civilian and 
was having altogether an enjoyable 
time until, on turning a corner, he un
expectedly nut his colonel.

The lieutenant did not, however, lose 
his - presence of mind. He pretended 
that he had never seen his colonel be
fore and in a changed voice asked:

“Can you tell me, sir. where Lieuten
ant Schmidt dives? I am his brother 
from the country and am paying him a 
little visit, but I happen just now to 
have lest my way.”

The colonel quietly gave the desired 
information, and Lieutenant Schmidt, 
congratulating himself on his lucky es- ; 
cape, hurried home and put on his uni
form with all possible speed.

He thought, of course, that he had 
taken in his superior officer, but such 
an idea was rudely dispelled when on 
the next day he met his colonel, and 
the latter said:

“ Lieutenant Schmidt, if your brother 
from the country pays you another vis
it I ’ll have him placed in close confine
ment for 80 days.”

A LLA H  AND AMERICA,

Pepsina.--'Ledenti About th e  Crca- 
io i-'s Y iy ii to ITai’tli.

A  P re c o c io u s  B ab y .
The baby was only 4, but she was an 

only child and had lived with her par
ents largely in hotels, and she was a 
self possessed little maiden. She was 
always a model ol' propriety as to man
ners. so that when one day a young 
man, a friend of her papa’s and mam
ma’s and a great admirer of the little 
girl, asked to take her out to luncheon 
all by herself she was allowed to go. 
A very tiny girl may go without a 
chaperon ' sometimes. The little girl 
was to do the ordering. She undertook 
this responsibility with confidence and,

In Persia, on a morn mg after the ver- taking up the menu, studied it with as
min had been-particularly vigorous, I 
¡Laid something caustic about getting 
buck to God’s country. An Armenian 
who had reposed in utter comfort in 
the same caravansary heard it and 
smiled. Being an Armenian, he hated 
the Persians, probably. Incidentally 
the Persian reciprocates.
; Well, this Armenian, rubbing his 
hands and with his head skewed over 
cn one side, said: “The Persians have a 
legend for everything. They have a 
legend Tor what you said just now. It 
is this:

“Allah—that is God—once said to liis 
angel. T will see this world which I
made/

“And so Allah and the angel descend
ed invisible in a cloud to the earth,

much gravity as if the letters were not 
as unreadable to her as-Greek would 
have been to her mamma.

“ I will have some meat and some po
tatoes,” she said gravely, “ and by and 
by I may have some'ice cream.”

The order was given, the cream fol
lowed. and the little lady was an alto
gether charming, dainty and sweet lit
tle companion for luncheon. The meal 
ended with the dignity with which it 
had begun, the young woman donned 
her wraps, and as the young man was 
preparing to escort her to the door she 
remarked gravely:

“And now I will have some flowers.” 
It was the last touch of grown up- 

noss, and it was the proudest young 
man in New York who took home a

a::d the first place at union they ar- pivtty a!1(] dignified baby with a big 
rived was I  ranee that is, in Loren- imnc-h of roses in her arms.—New York 
ghistan. And there they saw the rail- 'p?mes#
roads, and the tramways, and the the- ----- ------------------ -
aters, and the great picture galleries. A P a ten t H o le.
And Allah looked in disappointment Of the many extraordinary things for 
and said: ‘Alas, no! This is not the which patent protection has been 
world which I made. I made none of granted a hole seems to be the most 
these things/ | useless and impossible. Yet there are

“ go they journeyed to Inglezistan— many patents for holes, and, what is 
that is, England — and there were more,, the patents are valid and vafu- 
mighty ships in the barbers and huge able. One of tlie best relates to holes 
mills which make all sorts of things iu ships’ bottoms for the admission 
and food in plenty. And again Allah and escape of water to the condensers.- 
said: ‘Alas, no! This is not the world , Every one who has seen a screw 
which I made.’ And everywhere they ^steamer under way wifi hove noticed! a 
traveled in the cloud Allah looked upon stream -of water issuing from her side, 
tue iana and said, ‘No; this is not It.’ | a little above the water line; that water 

“ At last, in despair, the angel led the |s pumped into the - ship - f*r.- *-he'''r>ur- 
Persia, and Allah-sat comumsin- the waste steam

n a- very high mountain, and, that leaves the cylinders and returning 
looking far cn every side, he saw noi- ( p as water to the boilers, 
ther railroads nor tramways nor thea
ter:; rior picture galleries nor ships nor 
mills nor schoolhouses nor plenty to 
'eat.

“ And Allah said: ‘Yes, at last. This 
is the world which I made. Not a 
thing is changed. Tlie people whom I 
put there have done nothing/ ”

G n a r d la g  H e r 1’eetli.
It is easy to misunderstand and easy 

to be misunderstood, and sometimes, 
happily, it is easy to give and to accept 
an explanation.

“ 1 did think I would never come to 
see you again.” said a cousin of the 
prominent society woman who had 
come to the country to visit her and 
was about to start homeward. “ It’s 
kind of you to ask me, of course, but I 
remember that when I was at your 
house in the city, two years ago, you 
did not seem glad to see me. You were 
kind and hospitable, of course, but I 
remember you did not smile once dur
ing the entire two weeks of my stay.”

To her astonishment, her city cousin 
burst into a tit of laughter.

“ Maria,” she said, “ just before you 
came I had the misfortune to break the 
porcelain ‘crown’ from one of my new 
front teeth, and as my dentist was out 
of town on his vacation I had to wait 
for his return. I didn't dare to smile 
when any one was looking at me, for 
fear cf showing the ghastly metallic 
‘back’ to which the porcelain had been 
attached. It was a strain, Maria, but 
I was equal to it, and I did not Want to 
have to explain.”

And her suiile, now without a me
chanical flaw, re-enforced the renewed 
invRation.—!’ outh’s Companion.

M issed  H is Guess.
An American who was sojourning in 

Spain at the time says that cn the day 
when Dewey was destroying the Span- 

squadron at Manila a representa- 
audience, including some of 

Spain’s bravest and best, were attend
ing a patriotic bullfight in Madrid, 
applauding these words of the famous 
niatadore: “ With the ease with which L 
have killed this noble animal, the bull, 
will the glorious Spanish nation up
hold the traditions of the past and 
keep green tile laurels of their illus
trious fathers by triumphing over the 
IV  &pe pig.”

/rise O n ly  T h in g .
A man ""o to a western law

yer for info/*1’1* ward to a per
ron who had oV’ a considerable
sum of money for a* , time.

“ What property lias/w which I could 
attach?” he asked.

The lawyer’s reply wasrs^ief and to 
the point: -x

“The man died six months He
has left nothing subject to nttacC^eut 
gave a widow.” —Youth’s Companions,

At last it occurred to a genius that 
if a hole were made in the bottom cf 
the ship forward of the condenser and 

! another abaft it, the water would cir
culate around the condenser without 
the aid of a pump. It is for the shape 
of these holes, so that they will offer 

! less resistance to the water when the
“Why didn’t he come to America?” I gipp js traveling fast, that several pat- 

asked. ! ents have been granted.
■ “ Sir,”  answered the Armenian, “ in
Persia they had not even heard 
America.”—Harper’s Weekly.

cf A Testamentary Puzzle.
An Englishman who recently died 

had three children, one son and two 
(laughters, and he mentioned all of 
them in his will.

A n im a ls  T lia t  B loom .
Anemones, sponges, the sea cucum

bers and certain other growths which 
bloom and apparently behave in all 
respects like plants are really animals.

The petals of the anemone, resem
bling those of a chrysanthemum, are 
really tentacles to catch food and put it 
into the hollow tube which forms the 
stomach, where it is digested. The ; 
sea cucumber has a flattened body. It 
occasionally moves at a snail’s pace 
aver the mud or sand, digging its pet
als, or arms, into the sludge for food, 
to obtain k  s k ll lu fs *a  fair
proportion-of mild. It has power to 
sting and so keeps away its enemies.

The sen lUv rx-rrctly resembles the 
common lily that T is difficult to real
ize that It is an animal and-'belongs to 
the starfish family. It has a stalk two 
feet long, with7 a disk for a body. The 
tentacles ''close*round ’ the disk, which 
has a mouth.' and completes the de
ceptive likeness. They are tlie oldest 
form of animal life on earth, and their 
fossils are called “ stone lilies.”

These creatures were believed to be 
plants and many people still refuse to 
believe otherwise.

IRTUCKLE BROS.
Notion Dopt, 
v York City, N.Y.

P e r t

A n  O ld  N e w  J e rse y  Se liooIIiouge.
Tlie pupil of today would think his 

opportunities very great if lie could j The first, clause is, “ I leave my piano 
see tlie school equipment of a hundred to Mary Elizabeth, when Arthur has 
yearn ago. A Morris county (N, J.) done with it.” The other clause is, 
school of that period is thus described “ To'Susan Jane—she may take what- 
in an old letter c f one of its attendants: ever Arthur wishes to give to her.”

The building was constructed of logs, j There is no doubt of Arthur’s stand-
1 ing in the document, but the pointedand instead of glass for windows, 

sheepskins were stretched over the 
apertures made by. sawing off an occa
sional Tog. The windows had one 
merit—they prevented pupils from 
being interrupted in their study by 
what was going on. outside. The time 
was regulated by ail hourglass, and

question is raised, Are Mary Elizabeth 
and Susan .Jane beneficiaries under the 
will?

Milk.
An English physician, commenting 

cn the tendency of London bred per
sons to die young, says that they drink 
too little milk. Even in the country 
“ milk is not such a common article of 
diet as it'was in past years, and chil
dren are not nourished according to 
hygienic laws.”

A new virtue is ascribed to milk by 
The Practical Druggist, which says it 
is the best general preventive of the 
absorption of poison by the human 
system.

Tlie One Exception.
Towne— He’s quite a linguist, I be

lieve.
, , , . j Browne—Yes. he can converse in 14the pupils drank water from a turn-*

tier made cf a cow’s liorn or from a
ground shell.

In spite of these differences of equip
ment, the schools cf a century ago re
sembled those of today in one notable 
respect—they had for the most part 
the same great literary works that are 
the standards cf cur language now. 
The greatest literature is fortunately 
the possession of many centuries.

different tongues.
i Towne—So 1 understand; but there’s 
i one tongue he has "never succeeded i:i 
, mastering.
I Browne-What's that? Chinese?

Towne—No, his wife’s.—Philadelphia 
1 Press.

A Sm ooth A n sw e r .
He—Do you think you really wanted

a new dress now?
She—You don’t kntw anything about 

it. ! wish I had known before 1 mar
ried yoff what a stupid you are.

Hi' Yon might have guessed it 
easily, when I offered to marry you.— 
Pick-Me-Up.

N e i a s  n K a le .
Ho had been trying all evening to 

make-a good impression. He had told 
all his humorous stories and had given 
one impassioned speech from “Cyra
no,” but was still unconscious. Thick 
skinned, bo failed to perceive all her 
efforts to get rid of him. Finally there 

! v  as ... a Tleep silence. Fidgeting, ho 
* gi ow nervous and cast about for somo- 
j thing" to say.J  “ Do you wear that sort cf collar as a 
r rule?”  he stammered foolishly.
1 “No,” the haughty maid replied frig
idly-; “as a collar.”

Then he fled.—New York Times.

M isfit  Ce Onl o l  D ebt.
“ My case is peculiar,” remarked the 

letter B.
“ How so?” chorused the other letters 

of the alphabet.
“ Well, when it comes to making 

‘boodle/ 1 always lead, and, you will 
notice, there is absolutely no reason 
why i should be in ‘debt/ ’’—Exchange.

On tlie A t lan tic .
Mother—That gentleman seems very 

attentive to you. Clara. What sort of a 
young man do you find him?

Clara—Oh, he seems all right, but a 
little empty, perhaps.

Mother (who always takes things 
literally»—My dear Clara, what a very 
shocking remark. 1 know he was very 
ill the first few days out. but fancy 
noticing such a thing.—Pick-Me-Up.

A n  E p itap h .
In the churchyard of Leigh, n^ar 

Bolton, will be found a tombstone 
bearing the following amazing sen
tence: “ A virtuous woman is 5s. to her 
husband.” The explanation seems to 
be that space prerented “a crown” 
being cut in full, and the stonemason 
argued that a crown equals 5s.—Notes 
and Queries.

Soiijc  C o l o r i n g .
Scribbell-What makes young Fen

ner so 1>1 lie?
Wright-Oh, he’s green at the busi

ness. «and he’s discovered that his-m.au- 
pscripts art» never road."by' the editor.— 
3- biiadelpliia Record.

an

D ea th b ed  R ep en tan ce .
“ He was in the legislature two 

years,”  reads a notice of a departed 
citizen; “ came within an ace of going 
to congress, held a government office 
five years and finally died a Christian.”  
—Atlanta Constitution.

The Bible has been so called only for 
tin last 700 years. It was formerly 
called “ The Books” or the “ Divine 
Library.”'/

E e ?  O y
} “ No.” said
care , for people 
■compliments.”' 

frBut it shows 
| tion.”
i “ Perhaps, but the 
that some people a; 
only what costs them 
tliey don’t really c 
Star.

C/O 111 1 3 1  ii S «
Cayenne, “ I don’t 

continually pay 
*

disnosi-

EJis Part.
“ Ever in amateur theatricals?"
“ Just once.”
“ What part did you take?”
“ Me? I took all the abuse. I was 

stage manager, you see.” —Pittsburg 
Ch non l ei e- Telegni p b.

His  In d ig n a n t  I n q r i r y .
He (on bis -knees»-Darling. I love 

you with all my lieai’t, with all my soul 
and with ail the' strength'of my "being.

She—Are you in earnest, 'Clarence?
He (reproachfully)- In earnest! Say, 

do you think I am bagging my trousers 
this way for fun?-Puck.

Iowa almost from the date of its 
admission has been called the Hawk- 
eye State. Hawkeye was the name of 
a noted Indian chief, who in the early 
days caused no little trouble along the 
western border of American eiviliza- 
n -.m .
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THE NEW YORK WORLD 
thrice-a-wuck edition : 18 pages a 
week*. 156 papers a year, for one 
dollar. Published every alternate 
day except Sunday. The Thrvcé- 
a Week Edition of The New York 
World is first among-all “ weekly5 
papers in size, frequency of pub
lication, and the freshness, accura
cy and variety of its contents, li 
has all the merits of a great $6 
daily at the price of a dollar week
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paper and The Devil ’s Rivef 
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abit reminds me 
’ willing to pay-- 
aot hi ii g a n d _ v: h a t 
•e/’—Washington

Lord Bi’obVham commonly spent 
three or four weeks in study before 
.V,Tiling f-great sp- - i.h.

S een  n i  fh e  W r o n g  T i i s e .
Employer—Mr. Redink, you got o ff 

yesterday afternoon under the plea of 
being ill. I saw you afterward going 
to the races, and you didn’t appear to 

: be nt all unwell.
I Clerk—You ought to have seen raa 
after the second race. sir. I was bad 

. i hough then.—Tit-Bits,

N o tic e  t e 'i  r e s p a s s e r s .
Notice is hereby given that partie-o 
trespassing on my ranch 16 miles 
northeast of Sonora (the Me- 
Ilwain-e) or cutting timber, wood 
hauling, working cattle, hunting 
h os, or fishing etc., without my 
permission will be prosecuted to 
t he fuli -extent of tho 1 aw.

J. M. G. Ra u g i i .
30-3. Sonora. T i x.

Notice to Tre spassers.

Notice is hereby given that all j 
trespassers on mv ranch east of, 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting! 
timber, hauliDg wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
he prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sonora, l\xas,

Dec, 8fb, 1900.

Pure Juices from Natural Roots.
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Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays excepted, 
Leave Sonora at 4 o’clock a. m. arrives a‘ S.m Angelo at 3 p. m, 
Leave San Angelo at 7 a. m arrives at Sonora at 6 o’clock p. rn.
All business entrusted to our care will receive personal attention. 

Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

a. J. NICHOLS
BUILDER and CONTRACTOR.

SONORA. - TEXA3 

Estimates furnished on application.
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Copyrights &c.
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quickly ascertain our opinion free whether rn 
invention is proba My patentable. Communie v  
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest aerency forsecuring patents.
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